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“I am a woman’s rights. I have as much muscle as any man, and can do as much work as any man. I have plowed and reaped and husked and chopped and mowed, and can any 

man do more than that? I have heard much about the sexes being equal. I can carry as much as any man, and can eat as much too, if I can get it. I am as strong as any man that 

is now.”  Sojourner Truth, Akron, Ohio, 1851 

In 1837, the Boston abolitionist William 

Lloyd Garrison invited Angelina Grimké 

(left) and her sister Sarah to speak to fe-

male anti-slavery societies in Massachu-

setts. Angelina delivered over 80 anti-

slavery lectures across the state before for-

ty thousand people. The Grimkés demon-

strated by example the role women can 

play in the public sphere. “Whatever it is 

morally right for man to do,” they asserted, 

“it is morally right for woman to do.” 

Almost 500 people packed into the Con-

gregational Church in Lenox for the first 

Temperance Convention of African-

Americans in Berkshire County.  Among 

the resolutions passed was one that rec-

ognized the role of women in the move-

ment: “in the cause of Temperance it is 

not only right but necessary that woman 

should take an active part in this great 

moral warfare.”   

                 Pittsfield Sun, September 7, 1843 

In 1844, a freed slave 

from New York who gave 

herself the name Sojourn-

er Truth moved to 

Northhampton.  She 

joined a utopian commu-

nity that was a stop on 

the underground railroad.  

There she wrote her auto-

biography and became an 

itinerant preacher advo-

cating for abolition of 

slavery, temperance and 

woman’s rights.  She trav-

eled to Akron Ohio in 

1851 to attend a woman’s 

rights convention and 

gave her famous “Ain’t I a 

Woman?” speech, quoted 

below.  

Lyman Beecher 

moved his family 

to Litchfield Con-

necticut to take 

up his duties as 

minister in the 

Congregational 

Church.  In 

1826, he helped 

form the Ameri-

can Temperance 

Society.  Just two 

years later, the 

first temperance 

society in Pitts-

field was organized in 1828.  Beecher moved to 

Ohio and used his national renown to denounce 

slavery. His son, Henry Ward, later served as the 

first President of the American Woman Suffrage 

Movement while one of his daughters, Catherine, 

became a vocal critic of giving women the vote. 

 

Prominent leaders in the woman suffrage move-

ment learned invaluable organizing and communi-

cation skills in the temperance movement. In large 

numbers, women joined temperance societies due 

to the impact of drinking on the home. In Adams, a 

young Susan B. Anthony picked up on her father’s 

admonitions to his workers to refrain from drink-

ing.  In 1852, she formed the Women’s State Tem-

perance Society of New York.  The Massachusetts 

Temperance Society distributed the etching  on the 

left to portray alcohol as a train ride to disaster.     


